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Two Lay Cardinals Object*

Last week*s issue of The Pittsburgh Catholie published two letters, one of abuse and
the other of protest, objecting to the Bulletin, "The Lay Cardinals#1 which appeared 
in the editorial columns of that paper the previous week# The editor asked for a re- 
ply, which was promptly sent# A copy of the reply is given herewith in the belief 
that it may help Iso clear the local atmosphere:

"Dear sir: I must beg your pxrdon for leaving to inference (in the recent essay on 
Lay Cardinals) the fact that these gentlemen lack the sense of humor, the God-given 
sixth senate that enables the rest of us to see the difference between "kite sheep of 
the flock and the goats#

"In our desire at ITotre Dane to train students to unreserved loyalty to tneir Church 
(to pastor, to Bishop, to Pope) we have to warn them against disloyalty, the most 
common form of which is that displayed by the parishioner who gives free advice to 
his pastor behind his back and does what he can to obstruct cooperation with the
pastor*

"To anyone familiar with llotre Dame* s system of religious training it is nore than 
obvious that the University recognizes lay leadership of the sort pleaded for by our 
Holy Father in his letters and addresses on Catholic Action# The thirty-one young 
men who made the liotre Dame retreat with the Passionist Fathers in Pittsburgh January 
20-22 are a few of our alumni all over the country carrying out the lesson taught 
them at Hotre Dame, to arm themselves with prayer and the Sacraments for the war 
against materialism which the Church is waging today#

"In the parish work I have done from Philadelphia to Los Angeles, while cn vacation 
from the "soft snap" at llotre Dame, I have met with many types of lay cardinals. The 
most tireless representative of the "profane college" I know is a cardinaless who site 
in church every Sunday with pencil and. paper to make notes on sermons and ceremonies, 
notes which are later transcribed into Latin and forwarded to the Holy Father• The 
last document I have received from her Is an elaborate proof from Canon Law that 
neither the Bishops nor the pastors have any right to insist cn Catholic schooling 
for the children under their jurisdiction* (I)

" 1 have iio desire tn enter into controversy with the tvr lay cardinals who sc ob~ 
jeotions to my little essay appear In this week* s issue of The Pittsburgh Onth 'lic.
I f they insist on be ing 1 ay cardinal s, that* is the ir busino s s, n^k mine T the ", the r 
hand, if they want to be what we want  ̂ur boys to be, loyal Catho li c 1 nymen, they can 
present their grievances* if they have any* to one o f the mo st p&ti ont and ami alb le 
BI shop is in the United 13 t&te s * Hi s Bxcollonoy, the I k* st Rev * Hugh J # Bcylo, Bi shop o f 
Pitt sburgh* Bi shop Boyle i s a suoco s sor of the Apo stlc s whom Chrl st appo intcd -to 
rule His Chur ch with the as si st&nc o o f the Ho ly Gho st* John F, 0* Har&, G* 8 * C *"

Ho vena For iTisdom*

A pricat;* s mothcr ^ffora a sound patri"tic auggostion, namely, that all (2;.tholics mako 
a Havana to the Rf'ly Ghost for the inc ming President, that ho may h&vo light to solw, 
the emblems which confront him. To end Larch 4 this Irvona should begin Fob. 24,

Adoration Soauonoos*

ThASt) who want sequences (n'-vonas, woolcly adoration# and th~ like) should fill out
their cards at the Dillon pamphlet rack without delay, s- that wo can low ''ur needs.
Deo eased: Jns, tlpriohard1 a mother; Rev. Patrick VoVulgh, Ph«D., 3̂1, cf . -ntona$ a
frlond. Ill; John Begley'» aunt.
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